The context-aware concept is to reduce the gap between users and information systems so that the information systems actively get to understand users' context and demand and in return provide users with better experience. This study integrates the concept of context-aware with association algorithms to establish the context-aware recommendation systems (CARS). The CARS contains three modules and provides the product recommendations for users with their smartphone. First, the simple RSSI Indoor localization module (SRILM) locates the user position and detects the context information surrounding around users. Second, the Apriori recommendation module (ARM) provides effective recommended product information for users through association rules mining. The appropriate product information can be received effectiveness and greatly enhanced the recommendation service.
Introduction
In the concept of enterprise management, enterprises need to identify their target markets and create demand to bring profits. Therefore, in the present era of information explosion, how to quickly and accurately meet the target demand, timely supply the demand, and cope with planned marketing strategy to bring enterprise profits is one key concern of enterprises nowadays. With the rapid growth of data mining approach, the association rules derived from the analyses of huge transaction records can be applied to individual transaction records, so individual consumer marketing strategies can be developed [1] . Adopting the aforementioned method of developing marketing strategies will increase the overall sales revenue. In addition, the method of developing marketing strategies is more informed and effective and will bring the enterprises greater profits.
According to Kowatsch & Maass (2010) , they found that consumers, in physical shopping environments, are strongly dependent on information present in such physical environments [2] . In other words, consumers are strongly dependent on the relevant information provided by the retailer regarding the commodities. Therefore, this study developed a recommendation system in physical shopping environments based on the concept of contextaware with Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) and smartphone as the medium. Consumers will use the handheld smartphone to read the RFID tag on commodities via RFID reader; smartphone will then provide and recommend relevant information of the commodities to consumers as to enhance the visibility of information for consumers in a physical shopping environment. It is thus to be concluded that one smartphone recommendation system which functions as the medium of information provider via a context-aware environment indeed influences consumer behavior.
Materials and methods

RFID Positioning Mechanism
Recently, there are many positioning algorithms or wireless mechanisms for RFID extensively proposed [3] . Hightower and Borriello (2000) presented the famous SpotON Indoor Positioning Technology, this technology is for detection of unknown objects with RFID-based indoor positioning technology [4] . The experiment used the RFID reader as the core and established center coordinates and massively spread tags on coordinates to record the received signal strength indication (RSSI) on each tag at its corresponding coordinates. The record of these RSSI was then used as data to analyze and infer the positions of the tags. The main localization mechanism are including Signal strength (SS), Time of arrival (TOA), Time difference of arrival (TDOA) [5] , and Angle of arrival (AOA) [6] . According to the aforementioned positioning methods, there are varieties of positioning methods that are based on RSSI and each method has distinctive advantages and disadvantages. Take LANDMARC positioning mechanism [7] as an example. It is one indicative indoor positioning technology among current studies, but it is, at the same time, one with high costs and requires massive arrangement. The cause of the shortcoming is that LANDMARC positioning requires all three pieces of hardware equipment including RFID Reader, Reference Tag, and Tracking Tag to maintain indoor positioning accuracy.
However, in the real physical environment, the arrangement of RFID equipment requires maintenance and raises environmental impact issues [8, 9] ; such issues need to be overcome one by one. Therefore, the goal is to establish context-aware in a physical shopping environment, in other words, it is to establish a RFID-positioning-technology-based consumer recognition function so that the system can provide relevant information based on a consumer's position so as to achieve ubiquitous computing concept.
Data Mining Technique
Generally speaking, data mining can be interpreted as knowledge discovery in database (KDD). In other words, knowledge can be extracted from massive data stored in one large database; such large databases can be on-line databases of data warehouses. The so-called "knowledge" indeed refers to some rules. Grupe and Owrang (1995) also claimed data mining is to dig out new facts which are still unknown to experts from the existing database [10] . After that, Fayyad et al. (1996) also discussed data mining is one step of the knowledge discovery process; to obtain special patterns from a large amount of data through data analysis algorithms [11] . Cabena et al. (1997) also explained data mining is the process of extracting previously unknown information with the highest relevance from databases, in order to use it in the decision-making process [12] . Recently, Han and Kamber (2001) summarized that data mining can extract the knowledge from large amount of data and discover interesting patterns [13] . In the traditional data mining approach, there are four popular methodologies, including data classification, data association, data clustering, and sequential patterning mining [13] . In 1994, Agrawal and Srikan presented the Apriori algorithm to handle the association rule mining [1] . It also called the market basket analysis and the goal is to investigate the possible relationship between different products from complex and huge transaction datasets. In this study, the proposed system will apply the association rule technique into transaction database and obtain the purchasing behavior or personal shopping behavior. Then, the system can send the related product information to users' smartphone and enhance the recommendation service quality.
Sensing Technique in Purchasing
According to the study of Kowatsch & Maass [2] , it is found that consumers, in physical shopping environments, are strongly dependent on information present in such physical environments. In other words, consumers are strongly dependent on the relevant information provided by the retailer regarding the commodities. Therefore, the study developed one Mobile Recommendation Agent (MRA), a recommendation system in physical shopping environments based on the concept of context-awareness with Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) and Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) as the medium. Consumers will use the handheld PDA to read the RFID tag on commodities via RFID reader; PDA will then provide and recommend relevant information of the commodities to consumers as to enhance the visibility of information for consumers in a physical shopping environment. Such concept is identical to the definition of Context-Awareness.
Architectural framework of the proposed system
System Modules
The Context-aware Recommendation Systems (CARS) are mainly made of Simple RSSI Indoor Localization Module (SRILM), Apriori recommendation module (ARM) as shown in Figure 1 . The system deployments mainly are multi-device platform as well as smart handheld devices, and the integration of RFID technology. In addition, multi-device platform will be connected to the external Application Program Interface (API) of community media. Hence consumers, that is to say the users, can quickly access or share shopping information. The following provides a brief description of the conceptual system architecture in Section 3.2; and the primary user context are defined as follow.
Provide consumers with ubiquitous recomm-ended context of shopping information via computing technology. Consumers will identify himself/herself through multi-platform interface operating system and RFID labels. Meanwhile, he/she will simulate that he/she is in the entity shopping mall. Deploy RFID readers is equipped in shopping centers with positioning consumer location mechanism. Software as a Service (SaaS) incorporates information such as locations of consumers, consumer expenditure record information. Through Apriori relational rule algorithm, compute the product information of a desired consumer, and provide the information to consumer via multiplatform interface. In this way, consumers can obtain omnipresent commodity recommending information via entity shopping environment.
System Architecture
Main structures of the proposed system are divided into five layers, namely, RFID layer, multiplatform layer, cloud layer, enterprise layer. Each layer provides its own services. Through internet connection, services of each layer are serial to form the architectural framework of the proposed system, as shown in Figure. 2.
Physical Layer-RFID Layer
In RFID layer, it contains RFID readers and RFID tags. RFID tag represents user identification and RFID readers are distributed in the physical store environment. Consumers, via putting the RFID tags close to the reader, let the RFID reader reads and hence the system recognizes his/her identity. RFID readers are distributed at different regions among stores and they can detect the positions of consumers. When RFID readers in the region recognize user identities, then the system will perform recommendation calculations pertaining to merchandises in the region. And let consumers located in that area obtain recommended merchandise information through handheld devices like smartphone. 
Physical Layer-Multi-platform
This layer will build a user interface that conforms to the multi-platform. It is connected to the cloud layer via the internet, including smartphone using Android 4.0 operating system. As to the smartphone, after user is registered as a member, the system will provide the member a membership serial number and a password. Users have to login to the system via the membership serial number and password. After users login their smartphone, if an RFID reader installed in the store region senses the RFID membership card with the users, through a middleware connecting to the database for comparison and confirmation, the system will present product information to the smartphone via wireless network.
Cloud Layer
Cloud layer consists Apriori algorithm recommendations, RFID localization, identification, and RFID middleware. To use the Apriori algorithm, it can extract recommendations rule from transaction records database and connect to enterprise level as the basis for recommendation computation. The RFID localization determines user's location based on RSSI signal strength and Simple RSSI Indoor Localization methods. The RFID membership identification is based on the comparisons of returning results of RFID middleware and membership database to confirm membership. Finally, the RFID middleware provides responses to read-in result API for RFID readers deployed in various areas.
Enterprise Layer
Enterprise layer is for the business intelligent purpose of this system. It stores the membership database and transaction database and provides the value-added service to cloud layer, such as using Apriori algorithm to compute the association rule for product recommendations, or providing member database to identify the user membership. Hence, the enterprise layer is mainly used as a data source provider.
Experimental Design and Operational Scenario
Simple RSSI Indoor Localization Module (SRILM)
According to Hightower and Borriello (2000) [4] and our previous research [14] , the SRILM module of the proposed model is primary using SpotON indoor positioning technology. The core operation of SRILM module is using RSSI as the kernel positioning technology, and also measuring signal strength between RFID reader and tag to calculate the possible distance to the RFID reader as shown in Figure 3 . The goal is to calculate the correct positioning of users. In the previous researches, the direction factor was not considered and calculated in original RSSI methodology. Nowadays, the active RFID reader and tag have the advantages on detecting distance range than passive ones. Therefore, this study define its reading range in straightforward method. When the user holds the RFID tag and wintin the detection range of active RFID reader, then this study will conclude the RFID tag in within the reading range. In addition, this method can satisfy and implement the simple positioning requirements of consumer location in the physcial store.
The scenario illustration of SRILM algorithm is shown in Figure 4 . In this study, the experimentla environment supposes that exists n users in the RFID-based shopping environment,
and User_Matrix = , , , , each user holds a RFID tag representing his/her personal identity represented as . Besides, the RFID reader is represented as Readers_Matrix = , , ,
.Finally, has a certain signal coverage and is represented as Area. When RFID tag . is detected by RFID reader , then the signal is traced back, it refers that the RFID tag . is within signal coverage of RFID reader . Namely, location of . is Area. In this study, the simple RFID indoor localzation method is described in the follows [14] .
Step 1. When one RFID tag has been detected by the RFID reader in the shopping store, then the signal intensity of this RFID tag can be represented as a vector = , , , , where is the signal strength value of RFID reader to connect to . The largest value in the , it means the specific RFID reader is the closest to the RFID tag.
Step 2. Find the maximum value max of signal intensity in RFID tag . In the other way, it represents the corresponding RFID reader covering range when position is at max .
Step 3. If max has the same maximum value at different locations, it implies that RFID tag is located under specific coverage of multiple RFID readers, and then is located at the junction of more than one area. 
Physical layer Dataflow layer
User Location Strategies
Apriori Recommendation Module (ARM)
The system built in this study adopted association rule to extract the product recommendations. In association rule approach, the Apriori algorithm proposed by Agrawal et al. (1994) is a well-known data mining algorithm [1] . The recommendation process of this study is shown in Figure 5 . When the consumer stays in the physical shopping environment, the system can identify the position of the consumer through held RFID tags, and then using signal strength as the basis for calculating the user coordinate with SRILM module. In addition, the use of ARM modules, it can identify the large itemsets and decide whether are the recommended itemsets or not from consumer transaction records. In addition, a collection of product recommended itemsets all have a product category position data fields in the database, so the proposed system can identify products in the physical environment position.
The algorithm is a step-by-step approach to identify the relationship of the database items. When the most items appear and the number of occurrences is the highest group, the combination of this group is the main rules of these data with important parameters as the maximum itemset size, minimum support and minimum probability.
Probability that is conditional probability refers to the accuracy of this rule. The equation of counting the possibility that B happened in condition A is as Equation 1 below.
Apriori algorithm computing steps:
Step 1. Scan all transaction records to join the combination of all itemsets into single objects.
Step 2. The frequency of a rule appear in all transactions does not meet the minimum standard of support, and the itemset fails to meet support standard will be pruned to retain itemsets that meet the standard and called as Candidate Large itemsets).
Step 3. Process Step 2 on itemsets that generate two item number and filter the itemsets fail to reach the minimum support standard.
Step 4. Repeat the above steps until the maximum rule items appear to be +1. Based on the generated itemset frequency division, association rule is found, and then have the rules fail to meet the minimum confidence filtered. The main processes are join and prune. If consumers stay longer in certain product category area, it can be assumed that consumers maybe want to buy these products, so system can position the surrounding consumer product categories as the basis. Then, from the collection of recommended items to filter out the items that contain the same set of category, then decide the recommended list of recommended list. Finally, the SMRM modules will reference the recommended list of products and calculate the magnitude of the products of concern, and finally sort the degree of concern descending order of products and become a ranked list of recommendations through the SNSs database API.
By the results of Apriori algorithm operations in this system, businesses can take advantage of eliminating inventory management system to collect the purchasing history of consumers and identify valuable recommendation product information from such information by Apriori algorithm of association rules in data mining. Such recommendation information can be downloaded by consumers from smartphone APP to provide them a more complete experience. Table 1 . Pseudo code of the proposed CARS system.
Scenario Design
In order to test the result of positioning and to verify the accuracy of system positioning, scenario experiment is set to simulate consumer in physical environment. The experimental environment is a space with size of 10m*10m. The plane coordinate diagram of the environment is added to the system as the display screen of result of positioning. Readers are deployed in the four corners of the experimental environment and labeled Reader 1 to 4 respectively. Each coordinate is placed with a Tag wherein the Tag represents the position of consumer. During the positioning process, we define the Tag as the tracing label to calculate the coordinates of the Tag in this simulated physical environment, as shown in Figure 6 . This study simulates the scenario of consumer in physical environment. With the signal strength RSSI as the basis and via RFID and the RFID tag sensor held by consumer, SRILM module calculation is performed to find out the user coordinate.
In order to support the possibility of the proposed system, the hardware and software requirements of this experimental design are described in the follows. The operation system of Android Smartphone is Android 2.2 or above version. The operation system of database server is adopted Windows 7 64-bit version. In addition, the database software is Microsoft SQL Server2008 R2. Finally, the recommendation service is used the Apriori algorithm which is provided in Business Intelligence Analysis Services in SQL Server 2008 R2. The operational scenario will be conducted for two parts. First, the location identification in different detection range of the RFID readers by SRILM positioning mechanism will be evaluated. Second, products will be recommended by using Apriori algorithm to users so that they can browse them on their smartphones.
CARS Performance Analysis
This aims of this study is to analyze the effectiveness of CARS recommended performance. First, this study simulated the consumer spending in the shopping environment, and collected their shopping nad transaction records in order to facilitate the association rules mining from consumers' shopping history. In this study, we collected 394 samples from consumer transaction records. In the traditional data mining approach, for example, association rule mining always computed with the traditional consumption of transaction records analysis. In addition, the mining approach is based on a dataset of all transaction records for analysis, and then the results can be used to cross-selling or up-selling. However, this study were calculated the association rules and considered with the location factor where the products or trasaction records surrounding with sonsumers, as analyzed as the basis for the recommended product. Finally, the experimental results were also conducted the differences and compared with these two approaches.
In the experimental simulation, the transaction dataset will be divided into 12 product categories, in alphabetical A to L as a representative. Besides, there is 8 products within each product category with a number from 01 to 08 representatives, for example, the number 02 product of A product category, then namely A02 representative. If after Apriori algorithm applying, there is one rule generated to if consumer buy the 01 product of A product category, then he/she will buy the 02 product of B product category, this rule will represent as A01>B02. All the experimental dataset was divided into data sets as well as the adjacent data sets, the whole data set records for the entire simulation dataset consumption, while the adjacent dataset to simulate the consumer is located among the A, B, G, H product category area, and data collection was A, B, G, H related consumer product category records. Finally, the experimental results are as shown in Table 2 .
After filtration the nearby commodity consumption records, the experimental results showed that the products with long distance of other regions or did not nearby the cunsumers will not appear in the recommendation rules. In addition, the degree of confidence value of association rules still remained high, it indicated the proposed approach has the suitable capability for products recommendation in the physical store. Finally, there were three new generated association rules for the nearby dataset, and did not appear in the entire dataset. It represented the practice value of the proposed approach.
Operational Scenario
In the first operational scenario, as shown in Figure 7 (A), the RFID reader management can setup and manage the IP address, communication port, reader name, area name for RFID readers In addition, it can also obtain the data of RFID tag by connected with RFID reader via the API, including obtaining signal reader number (UID), reading time, signal strength, and signal quality. These parameters and raw data can be used to decide the physical positioning of the consumers. Furthermore, as shown in Figure  7 (B), the positioning mechanism with error calculation can be evaluated by coordinate maps loading. In the next step, the system can setup the RFID tags with tracking number, and then the system can start to track RFID tags will display the calculated coordinates location. While error calculation will be calculated by the RFID tags positioning coordinates and the actual coordinates comparison by using Euclidean distance calculation.
In the second operational scenario, when user logins CARS via smartphone and the system will recommend products based on data registered in user's smartphone and the computing with Apriori algorithm, and then user will obtain the information on their smartphone. In this study, the system will detect the locations of users and determine different recommend products for each user with different locations through SRILM positioning mechanism. The Figure 8 shows the context information surrounding the user and Figure 9 illustrates the recommendation service on the smartphone screen. 
Conclusion
With the concept of Software as a Service (SaaS) in cloud environment, wherever consumers are, as long as there is a platform, they can quickly use the system. Users can also use their own smartphones to operate the system. In the following, the impact and benefits on retail stores and users by using the proposed CARS system will be explored. In perspective of retail stores, product information can be sent to consumers through their smartphone, so that the value of realtime interaction can be reached and product visibility can be enhanced. In addition, store administrator can also understand the shopping habits of consumers, and then make right marketing strategy with data mining approach. In perspective of consumers, they may decide if the featured products meet their needs based on the recommendation and their own judgment. Through smartphone, consumers can obtain real-time product information, thus increasing the convenience of shopping.
There still remains several research works need to be addressed in four issues. First, the SRILM positioning mechanism can be evaluated with other wireless techniques, such as Zigbee, Bluetooth etc. Second, the ARM can be replaced by other data mining approaches and evaluated the recommendation quality, such as decision tree and clustering algorithms. Finally, empirical research may be used to investigate user attitudes and intentions so that the system availability may be assessed.
